[The Management of Itching in Burn Patients During the Rehabilitation Stage].
Pruritus, a distressing symptom that affects burn patients, not only interferes with activities of daily living but also causes disturbed sleep, which has been associated with anxiety, depression, and other types of negative moods. Furthermore, the uncontrolled scratching that often accompanies pruritus causes tissue damage and may damage or destroy the skin graft. In this paper, the authors first describe the definition and mechanism of pruritus and next use itching-assessment tools to identify the triggering factors. Finally, the authors propose a multifaceted approach to treating pruritus that includes using medication, topical emollients, massage therapy, skin moisture, relaxation techniques, and combined coping to relieve patient discomfort. The authors hope that this paper deepens and broadens the knowledge of health professionals on this issue and improves the quality of care that is available for burn patients who are in the rehabilitation stage.